
2019-2020 Faculty Senate Distance Education Committee Annual Report 
 

 

Members: 

 

Christine Taff, Tara Kingsley, Patrick Motl, Joungyeon Kim, Natalie Hensarling, 

Adaline Cunningham, Scott Blackwell (Chair) 

 

Activities: 

 

The main activities of the Distance Education Committee (DE) in 2019-2020 were: 

 

 Voting on online development stipend applications from Indiana University 

faculty members. 

 Slightly revising the Online Development Stipend Application and the 

Online Development Stipend Contract. 

 Determining how much money is left in the Online Development Stipend 

fund, and explore future funding sources. 

 Creating interest among faculty members to apply for an Online 

Development Stipend. 

 Research eText accessibility issues in fully online classes, 

 

Results: 

 

From September 2019 to May 2020, the DE received nine Online Development 

Stipend applications. The DE unanimously approved six of the applications. Two 

times we extended the application deadline.  

 

The DE committee made some slight cosmetic changes to the stipend application 

form and the stipend contract form. 

 

The committee chair met with Jared Hayman in September 2019 to determine how 

much money was left in the $78, 000 stipend fund. Recently, the chair contacted 

Hayman to determine whether or not the stipend account would remain untouched 

or whether it would be used for other emergency purposes by the university.  

Hayman reassured the committee chair that the money was only earmarked for 

online stipends. 

 

 



On February 14, 2020, the DE committee met with Mark Canada to explore future 

funding sources.  We received some promising leads; however, we have yet to 

follow up on them because of the COVID-19 situation. 

 

To increase faculty awareness of the stipends, in November 2019, the committee 

chair send out an all-faculty email, providing an explicit explanation of the 

submittal process, and what is expected of faculty members in order to receive the 

stipend. Several faculty sent follow-up emails, and committee members had 

several conversations with various faculty members about the stipends. 

 

In May 2020, the committee chair met with Julie Saam to explore streamlining the 

online development process so that faculty members who submit September 2020 

applications can develop classes for the Spring 2021 semester. Currently, the 

stipend criteria require developers to leave six weeks before the class is taught so 

that it can undergo a Quality Matters review for quality control purposes. Saam 

and the chair decided to meet again with Cherie Dodd to determine if the process 

can be streamlined due to the COVID-19 situation.  The chair plans for the 

committee to meet in the next few weeks to discuss this proposed amendment to 

the process. 

 

A committee representative started researching eText accessibility issues. 

 

Future Committee Plans: 

 

As noted above, the committee chair plans to have a full committee meeting in the 

early weeks of June 2020 to discuss proposed amendments to the stipend 

application criteria.  

 

The committee will continue focusing on faculty awareness efforts concerning the 

stipends. The committee chair plans on sending a detailed email to department 

heads and school deans about the online development stipends in order for them to 

generate interest amongst their faculty members. 

 

The committee will also follow up on exploring future funding sources in order to 

keep the Online Development Stipend fund sustainable. 

 

The committee will continue exploring eText accessibility issues. 

 



 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

The Distance Education Committee 
 


